
Dr. Thie clarified the relationships among FUR, SUV and
Patlakparametersandconcludedthat FURwas aneasilyobtained
and preferablequantitativeparameter. FUR may not be recom
mendedforallquantitativestudiesbecauseit needsserialarterial
samplings. This procedure is, however, widelyperformed in many
quantitative studies which evaluate, for example, rate constants
with compartmentmodel analysis, cerebralmetabolic rate of glu
cose with Phelps' method or Patlak parameters (2â€”4).We believe
that FUR can give additional,useful informationabouttracer
uptakein thesestudies.

Eq 3 In FDGPET studies especially, FUR can be converted to the
more physiologicalparameter FURG1u by introduction of a
lumpedconstant(2):

plasma glucose concentration
FURG1u=

x FUR (@mole/100g/min). Eq. 2

FURG1udoes not representglucosemetabolicrate directly,but
we thinkit is a reliableparameterofglucoseuptakeratewhenthe
lumpedconstantis knownor assumedto be a constant(5). We
believe both FUR and FURG1uwould be simpleand reliable
parameters and should be estimated before calculation of more
complicatedparameters.
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Early and Delayed Technetium..99m-ECDBrain
SPECTin Stroke

TO THE EDflOR We read with interest the article by Moretti et
al. (1)dealungwiththecomparisonof@â€•Fc-ethylcysteinatedimer
(ECD) and @ZI@isopropyliodoamphetamune(IMP) for brain
SPECT imaging in subacute stroke. The study was a part of a
multicentertrialon ECD. The authorscomparedthe washout
fromvariousbrainregionsduringearlyanddelayedSPEC!'ac
quisition. Early acquisitionwas started 50-120 mm and delayed
acquisition130-420mm after tracer injection,respectively.The
study revealedâ€”besidesa slightly,but not significantly,higher
accuracy of ECD for the detection of the infarctâ€”ahigher wash
outof ECDfromischemicparietalzones thanfromnormalpan

SUV = c(T)/(unjectedamount + body mass)

= C(T)/(cp(0)V0), Eq. 2

whereV0is aninitialdistributionvolumeimplicitlydefinedhere.
V0wouldbedimensionlessiftheconventionofusungactivitiesper
unit mass for C and Cp is adopted.

To furtherunderstandFUR usage, it is helpfulto have an
appreciationof the relationshipsamong FUR, SUV and Patlak
parameters.DividingEquations 1 and 2 leads to:

FUR = SUVk,,,V0,

wherek@is anaverageplasmaclearanceratefortimeT:

k@= cp(0) I r @t)dt. Eq. 4
I Jo

If Cp were describable as@ A@exp (â€”ait),then at large T (some
whatgreaterthe smallesta,') k,,,approachesthe reciprocalof a
weightedsumof the a@â€•s.

TorelateFURtoPatlakanalysis,oneonlyneedmultiplyEqua
tion 1 by the equivalent time f@'Cp(t) dt/Cp(T). Then FUR is seen
as approximatelythe Patlakslopeâ€”tothe extentthatat largeT
the effectivedisthl,utionvolumetermin Patlakanalysisis not
important.

Insummary,theFURshouldbe recognizedas anapproxima
tion to the Patlakslope, which is an easily obtainedandpreferable
quantifier. FUR and SUV are proportional, related by plasma
clearance rate and a dimensionlessinitial distributionvolume.
These proportionalityconstants also provide some understand
ings for the unexplained scatter seen in typical (2) Patlak slope
andSUV correlationsin a populationof varyingplasmadynam
ics: the formernot havingplasmavariabilities.
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REPLY: We entirely agree with Dr. Thie's concerns and appre
ciate the opportunity to further discuss this subject. In our study
(1), we intended to obtain the quantitative parameter of FDO
uptake in normal tissues as well as in tumors. Because the plasma
clearance of FDG vanes according to plasma glucose level, we
introducedtheconceptof fractionaluptake(Ri) inorderto nor
malizethe variabilityof arterialinputfunction.Dr. Thieindicated
thatFU is nota dimmensionlessparameterandithasdimensions
of reciprocaltime.He alsosuggestedcallingthisparameterfrac
tionaluptake rate (FUR) and we agreewith his suggestion.

FUR = cm! r C@(t)dt (1/mis). Eq. 1
I Jo

In thisequation,T is the middletimeof the PETscan.Because
static PET scan was performed from 40 to 60 min after FDG
injection in our study, T was 50 mm for all patients.

lumped constant
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